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ABSTRACT.-Reproductive
timing in relation to the size and age of individual female common Chameleons (Chamaeleochamaeleon)was studied in a population in southern Spain. Thirty-oneradio-taggedfemales were observed during two summers,1993and 1995.The mating season (courting,pair formation,and
copulation) lasted from late July to mid-September. Egg-laying was recorded from 25 September to 28
October,34-40 d after copulation.Timing of reproductionvaried between individual females,old and large
females timing the reproductiveevents (i.e, mating and egg-laying) earlier than young and small ones.
Specifically,timing was affected by size when age was controlledfor but not the reverse.Fouralternative
explanationsfor delayed breedingof youngerand smallerfemale chameleonsarediscussed:(1) late breeding
could be a consequenceof physiological constrainsin the onset of maturationof younger females; (2) late
breeding allows young females to secure more resourcesfor reproductionthus achieving largerclutches;(3)
young females avoid competitionfor attractivemales from large females, and (4) if young females are less
preferred,they may not be courteduntil males no longer are courtinglarger females. This happens when
the latterbecome pregnant.
RESUMEN.-En
este trabajo se analiza el efecto del tamafio y la edad de la hembras en la fenologia
reproductivade una poblacion de CamaleonComun del sur de Espafia.Paraello se estudi6 el ciclo reproductor de 31 hembras mediante radio-emisoresdurante dos veranos (1993 y 1995). Cada aiio, la estaci6n
reproductora(cortejo,emparejamientoy c6pula) comenzo a finales de Julio y termin6 a mediados de Septiembre.La puesta tuvo lugar desde el 25 Septiembreal 28 Octubre,entre34 y 40 dias despu6s de la c6pula.
La fenologia reproductoraestuvo relacionadacon el tamafio(no la edad) y asi, las hembrasde mayortamafio
comenzarony completaronla reproducci6nsignificativamenteantes que las hembrasde menor tamaiio.Se
discuten cuatroposibles hip6tesis retrasoen la reproduccionde las hembras de menor tamaiio:(1) la adquisicion de la madurezsexual en las hembrasj6venes retrasasu reproduccion;(2) el retrasoen la reproduccion podria ser ventajosoparaestas hembrasya que asi se asegurarianmas recursosparala reproducci6n
y posiblemente, una mayor fecundidad;(3) la reproducci6ntardia evitaria la competenciaintrasexualcon
las hembras de mayor tamaniopor los machos mas atractivosy (4) los machos prefierena las hembrasde
mayortamaiioy por tanto,se reproducencon las mas pequefiasuna vez que aquellas estan gravidas.
Many aspects of reproductive behavior are
known to be influenced by age and size of the
female (Searcy, 1982; Bateson, 1983; Andersson,
1994). There are numerous examples where age
at sexual maturity differs among individuals of
the population (e.g., Immelmann, 1971; Aleksiuk and Gregory, 1974; Kevles, 1986; McLain et
al., 1993). Also, the timing of reproductive
events within a reproductive cycle may vary
among individuals, with older females completing their reproduction earlier than younger ones
(Bauwens and Verheyen, 1985; Noltie and Keenleyside, 1987; Ridgway et al., 1991; Danylchuk
and Fox, 1996). Furthermore, reproductive success is often age dependent, especially in species with continuous growth (e.g., Fitch, 1975;
Madsen et al., 1993). Therefore, female size inPresent Address: Estaci6n Biol6gica Doiiana
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fluences the pattern of sexual selection among
individuals. In many species, large females are
preferred by males as mates (Ferguson and Fox,
1984; Bauwens and Verheyen, 1985, 1987; Verrell, 1985, 1994; Gibbons and MacCarthy, 1986;
Holmberg, 1991; Olsson, 1993; Danylchuk and
Fox, 1996), because size is often positively correlated with either female reproductive success
(e.g., Olsson, 1993; see Dunham and Miles, 1992;
Roff, 1993 for reviews) or offspring survival
(Ferguson and Fox, 1984; Ford and Seigel, 1989).
In consequence, both variables are known to
have important evolutionary consequences for
the dynamics of the population.
The common chameleon, Chamaeleochamaeleon, is an insectivorous, medium-sized lizard
found in North Africa, southern Europe, and the
Middle East. It is a single-clutched oviparous
species (Romero, 1984; Fernmndez, 1985, 1989;
Blasco et al., 1985) with an early maturation (i.e.,
eggs hatch in late summer and autumn and
both sexes reach sexual maturation in their first
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summer the following year; see also Fernandez,
1988). Eggs are laid in autumn and the eggs
hatch after 9-12 months (Blasco et al., 1985;
Gonzalez, 1989). Femalechameleons,like many
other species, are receptive to mating during a
short period each year (e.g., Immelmann,1971;
Kevles, 1986; McLain et al., 1993) and, as in
many other reptiles, males are rejected by females outside the receptive period (e.g., Edsman, 1990;Fry,1991;Olsson, 1993).Theirreproductive behavior can be monitored closely and
female age and size varies substantiallywithin
a population.In this study, we describethe timing of reproductionand analyze the separateeffects of age and size on reproductivebehavior.
To our knowledge, this is the first time these
aspects have been reported for a chameleon.
MATERIALAND METHODS

StudySite.-Chameleons were studied at the
gardens of the Real Instituto y Observatoriode
la Armada, an astronomicalobservatoryof the
Spanish Navy located in centreof San Fernando
(Cadiz, S Spain, 36?28'N,6?12'W).This is at the
northernlimit of the species' distribution,at the
southwest coast of Spain (Blasco et al., 1985;
Cuadrado and Rodriguez, 1997). The Observatory is surroundedby unsuitablehabitatsfor the
species (built-up areas and roads). The vegetation is characterizedby tall trees (Cupressus
sempervirens,Myoporustenuifolium,Salix spp., and
Eucalyptusspp.), several shrublandbushes (Retama monosperma,
Neriumoleander,and Rosmarinumofficinalis)and climbing plants (e.g.,Hedera
helix).Some bare ground areas are also present.
FieldObservations.-Thepopulationwas visited every day during the period 20 Julyto 6 October in 1993 and 25 May to 25 November in
1995. These periods cover courting, pair formation, and copulationsof all females.
The behavior of 31 females was monitored
closely (16 in 1993and 15 in 1995).This includes
five females born in the previous autumn and
26 older individuals. To facilitatethe continuous
monitoringof these females they were equipped
with radio transmitters.We used BD-2Gtransmitters (1.85 g, 151 kHz, Holohil Systems Ltd.)
and a TELEVILTreceiver (RX-8910)to follow
the activitiesof radio-taggedfemales.Transmitters representedca. 3-14%of femalebody mass.
They were built in an inverted V-shape to securely fit on the females'back, and glued (Loctite?) to the skin. After the receptivity period,
all females in the population, including those
without transmitters,were checkedfor signs of
pregnancy (non-receptivecolor or round swollen body shape) and measured.
All chameleons found since 1992 were captured and individually marked by cutting a
unique combinationof claws for individual rec-
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ognition. One claw per foot, involving at most
three feet, were clipped. Most chameleonswere
marked as juveniles, i.e., during their first calendar year. Most captures were made at night
when chameleons are easily detected with a
strong head lamp. Chameleons were captured
by hand, marked,and released after recording
identity, sex, age, and snout-to-vent length
(SVL).All chameleonswere released within 1 h
at their place of capture.In autumn and beginning of their first summer the youngest cohort
could easily be distinguished from older chameleons by their smallersize and other features
such as the presence of black color inside their
mouth, which is totally absent in older individuals (M. Cuadrado, pers. obs.). We separated
two age classes: chameleonsin their second calender year (i.e., born in a previous year) were
classified as young (i.e., one year old) and separated from older lizards on the basis of size at
first capture.
BehavioralObservations.-Thefollowing variables were defined to characterizethe timing of
reproductionfor each female:(1) The first day a
female was courted. Males' courting behavior
included active display (i.e., sidewise exhibition
of a laterallyflattenedbody and a tightly curled
tail), specific body color patterns (dark green
body backgroundwith cloudy black spots), and
the male following and guarding the female at
a close distance throughout her home range
(Cuadrado,1998a). This may or may not take
place before the formationof a pair.(2) The first
day in pair.A pair is here defined as a male and
a female observedtogether(i.e., <4 m from each
other) for at least two consecutive days; (3) The
first observation of 'receptive' body colors
(Cuadrado,1998b).From a given day onwards,
females exhibit conspicuous and easily distinguishable body color patterns. These patterns
include a leaf green background color, sometimes brown, with conspicuousyellow or sometimes orange or green, spots. Most copulations
occur when females exhibit this color pattern
(Cuadrado,1998b)and hence,we define it as the
receptive color. In total, 26 out of 31 females
showed receptivecolors, including all that were
observed copulating. (4) Date of copulation.
Some females copulatedseveraltimes, with one
or more males (Cuadrado and Loman, 1997;
Cuadrado, in press).(5) First day with non-receptive colors. Shortlyafter copulationsfemales
change to another color pattern. The background color changes from green or brown to
black, but the yellow, orange, green and sometimes bluish spots remain(Valverde,1982;Romero, 1984; Blasco et al., 1985). (6) Date of egglaying. Females dig a burrow and deposit the
eggs. All females laying eggs were recordednot
only those with transmitters.This was done in
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TABLE 1. Results of five different ANCOVA'stesting the independent effects of year, size and age of
the female on aspects of the reproductive timing of
female chameleons with size as covariate. All interactions were found non-significant and removed from
the final analysis.

Effect

df

F

P

First day of courting

Size
Age
Year

1:26
1:26
1:26

6.01
0.00
0.23

0.020
0.981
0.630

First day in pair

Size
Age
Year

1:23
1:23
1:23

9.30
0.04
0.23

0.006
0.827
0.630

First day with
receptive colors

Size
Age
Year

1:21
1:21
1:21

5.68
7.54
7.38

0.027
0.228
0.013

Day of (first) copulation

Size
Age
Year

1:12
1:12
1:12

11.52
2.12
2.61

0.005
0.163
0.132

First day with nonreceptive colors

Size
Age
Year

1:18
1:18
1:18

46.05
4.05
4.76

0.000
0.059
0.042

Dependentvariable

1995. Date for egg-laying of 21 females was recorded.
RESULTS
Timing of ReproductiveBehavior.-Each year the
mating season started with male courting, male
display, and pair formation. All radio-tagged females were visited (i.e., a male was closer than
4 m) and courted (see methods) by at least one
male. However, only 28 paired with a male.
Overall average dates of first courting and first
pairing were 17 August (range: 28 July-10 September, N = 31) and 20 August (range: 28 July8 September, N = 28), respectively. There was
no significant difference in date of first courting
(ANOVA, F,,29= 1.8, P = 0.18) and pairing (ANOVA, F,,26 = 0.1, P = 0.72) between years (Table
1). Females shifted to receptive body colors before copulations. Mean dates of first observation
of this pattern were 1 September in 1993 (range:
26 August-11 September, N = 11) and 26 August in 1995 (range = 17 August-13 September,
N = 15). This date differed significantly between years (ANOVA, F1,24 = 4.5, P = 0.04; Table
1). Mean date of copulations were 2 September

(range: 22 August-13 September). There was no
significant difference between years (ANOVA,
F1,15 = 0.0, P = 0.82; Table 1). Mean date for the
first observation of non-receptive colors was 3
September (range: 25 August-13 September).
There was no significant difference between
years (F,21 = 0.0, P = 0.98). However, we obtained a significant effect of year when age and
size were controlled for (Table 1). Later in the
season females dog a hole for oviposition. The
average time for egg-laying in 1995 was 9 October (range = 25 September to 28 October). The
time between copulation and egg-laying was
measured for four females, all older than 1 year.
These times were 34, 34, 37, and 40 d.
Breedingof YoungFemales.-All females more
than one year old were breeding, i.e., they were
seen copulating and/or carried the typical color
of pregnant females. However, a large fraction
1993: 11 of 24 (46%), 1995: 11 of 26 (42%) of
young females were non-reproductive. Those
young females that were breeding were significantly larger than those that were not (Table 2).
Age and Size-Related Differences.-There was
considerable variation among individual females in the timing of reproductive events. In
general, older females timed their behavior earlier than younger ones. Courting, pairing, first
exhibition of receptive colors, copulations, and
egg-laying occurred about one week earlier for
older females (Table 3). However, older females
were also significantly larger than the younger
ones (Table 4). In order to separate the effects of
these factors for reproductive timing, we performed an ANCOVA with date as a dependent
variable, year, age, and size as independent variables and size as covariate. After correcting for
the effect of age, female size had a significant
effect on the timing of all reproductive events
(Table 1). However, there was no independent
effect of age on any of the variables (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
Our results show that timing of reproduction
varied among females and that both age and
size are correlated with the individuals' timing.
Both factors are known to influence the reproductive activities for many taxa including fishes
(Noltie and Keenleyside, 1987; Ridgway et al.,
1991; Danylchuk and Fox, 1996), reptiles (e.g.,

TABLE2. Size (SVL, mm) of pregnant and non-pregnant female chameleons of the youngest cohort (ageclass 1, see methods). Figures represent mean values +SE. Sample sizes in parentheses.
Year

Nonpregnant

Pregnant

Test for differences

1993
1995
Total

82.6 + 2.3 (N = 11)
87.5 + 1.7 (N = 11)
85.0 + 1.5 (N = 22)

95.6 + 2.1 (N = 13)
102.4 + 1.4 (N = 15)
99.2 + 1.3 (N = 28)

t = 4.125, P < 0.001
t = 5.709, P < 0.001
t = 7.260, P < 0.001
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TABLE 3. Timing of reproductiveevents for female chameleonsof different age groups. Dates represent
mean values ?standard errorof mean. Samplesizes are given in parentheses.Femalesincludedwere monitored
with radio transmitters,except for data on egg laying. For that, informationon all females observed laying
eggs are included.(a) Not recorded.

1

Year

>1

First day of courting

1993
1995

Aug. 30 + 1.05 (2)
Aug. 21 ? 5.3 (3)

Aug. 19 + 3.1 (14)
Aug. 13 + 3.3 (12)

First day in pair

1993

Sept. 4 + 5.5 (2)

Aug. 18 + 3.4 (12)

Sept. 5 ? 5.4 (3)

Aug. 24 + 2.0 (12)

Aug. 30 ? 5.8 (3)
(a)

First day with receptivecolors

1995
1993

Day of (first)copulation

1993

(a)

1995

Sept. 4 + 4.9 (3)

First day with non-receptivecolors

1993

Sept. 12 (1)

Day of egg-laying

1995

1995

1995

Sept. 5 + 6.5 (2)
Oct. 19 + 2.8 (5)

Aug. 16 + 3.7 (11)
Sept. 1 + 1.5 (11)
Sept. 1

?

Sept. 2

?

2.3 (9)

Sept. 1 + 4.2 (5)

1.7 (11)

Sept. 3 + 2.7 (9)
Oct. 10 + 1.8 (16)

spring, with higher rates of survival, and a longer feeding period for the female before hibernation (see Olsson and Shine, 1997 and references therein). Late reproduction, including first
mating of juvenile females, could therefore be a
consequence of a physiological constraint in the
onset of sexual maturation, as observed in other
reptiles (Bauwens and Verheyen, 1985; Olsson,
1993; Galan, 1995). Actually, our data suggest a
threshold size of about 90 mm for young females to successfully achieve and complete reproduction in the first year (Table 2; see also
Fernandez, 1988). In a recent study, Olsson and
Shine (1997) reported strong evidence of the
physiological constraints hypothesis. In a field
study of sand lizards (Lacertaagilis), early egglaying females were "large individuals in good
physical condition that had grown rapidly in
previous years" (Olsson and Shine, 1997). (2)
Late breeding of young (small) females is adaptive. Assume, for instance, that late breeding allows a female to secure more resources and
hence have a larger clutch than would be possible with early breeding. This is probably true
for all females and is balanced by the disadvantages of a late clutch (see above). However, under this scenario the optimum timing for breeding will be later for young females if they grow
more rapidly than for the larger, more slowTABLE4. Size (SVL, mm) of female chameleons
If males prefer large (more
from different age classes. Values represent mean growing, ones. (3)
small fetstandard error of mean. Sample sizes are given in fecund) females as potential mates,
males may avoid competition for attractive
parentheses.
males from large females by delaying their reclass
ceptivity (see references above). A delayed
Age
could therefore also favor multiple
breeding
>1
1
in turn, may enhance the survivwhich,
mating,
109.0 + 1.1 (14)
85.7 ? 2.0 (4)
1993
al of offspring (Olsson and Shine, 1997). (4) If
114.5 ? 3.1 (12)
105.3 ? 5.1 (3)
1995
males prefer large females, small females may
111.5 + 1.6 (26)
94.1 + 3.2 (7)
Both years
simply have to passively wait, receptive or not,

Bauwens and Verheyen, 1985; Olsson, 1993; Galan, 1995; Olsson and Shine, 1996), and birds
(e.g., Loman, 1984; Enoksson, 1993). In chameleons, old (large) females started and completed
their reproductive activities earlier than young
(small) ones. The detailed analysis however,
showed that the key factor probably is size, not
age. Also, size influences age of first reproduction in this chameleon. This is similar to what
has been found for other reptiles (Madsen and
Shine, 1992) and underlines the importance of
size for reproductive strategies (see also Olsson
and Shine, 1997).
Age and size are also known to influence other aspects of the reproduction in this chameleon.
For instance, larger (older) females are preferred
by males as sexual partners; they attracted more
males and are courted and guarded for longer
periods (Cuadrado and Loman, 1997; Cuadrado, 1998a; see also Fitzgerald, 1982; Olsson,
1993 for a similar pattern in other reptiles).
Basically, we see four alternative explanations
for this age- and size-related reproductive timing: (1) Early breeding might give benefits to
females and hence, all females irrespective of
their age (size) try to breed as soon as possible.
These benefits could be a head start for the off-
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until large females become pregnant and the
males direct their attention to smaller ones.
Whatever the cause, the female breeding
asynchrony observed in our study increases
male variance in reproductive success. Breeding
asynchrony allowed competitively superior
large male chameleons to increase their reproductive success by first mating with large females and later with smaller ones (Cuadrado
and Loman, 1997; Cuadrado, in press; see also
Johnstone, 1997).
Characteristics of this chameleon population
seem to fulfil the basic assumptions of all these
four alternatives and only carefully planned experiments can separate them. The aim of our
study was to provide a descriptive basis for
such work. However, one observation in support
of the second hypothesis is worth noting. The
mechanism suggested only operates in a species
with summer/autumn breeding that includes
both courtship, copulation, and production of
offspring. In these species, females use resources secured during the breeding period to produce the clutch. In spring breeding species, in
contrast, the clutch is produced from resources
secured during the previous season, so young
females have no direct advantage from delaying
breeding. The former breeding pattern is not
common, the Common Chameleon being one of
the few. Thus, if the second explanation is true,
it may be no surprise that few studies have observed the difference in reproductive timing between large and small females that were recorded in this study.
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